
|>it rtW.FR'S 

!Ut.v.ileu\ W*ov».. 
¥ A one ofthe m•ffio »cows *f*n veterate 
¥. >eri» Medics forlhe cm- o 

ofthe blood and 
4iae»w» produced bv an ”“J,,JIII-|.5%*iilbi»i«g them- 
a vitiated hs .'t of ->•-»*. •*» I.um leprosy. St 
selves in the ***** if-crofu », •» 

wht.n ti,e hones are 
Anth-vif’sfi- te*er sores. <: 

Wlth Dr. JeSVs 

f' r.^'anToiX*/, nicer*-oreleg..nd eyes. 

"“m hlLrm children, scurvy and scorbutic gout, pim 
^ed li^Snc'- face* festering eruptions and vene- 

real taints throughout the h.»dv, in »hich *”* 

Drops often cu e when niercuTy fail* They are also 

the best spring and autu nnal phvsic, to pnnfv and 

cleanse the system from humours which frequently ap 

pear at these seasons of the year. They also aid the 

process of digestion, and.hv purifying the blood, pre- 
vent the secretion of malignant humours on the lungs. 
The proprietor confidently relies upon the vast mim- 

her of cures effected by these Drops, not only in Bos- 

ton and its vicinity, but throughout the Union, for th 

best proof of their excellence •* «n unfuling altera- 

tive medicine, in all the cases above specified. n»« 

article ha« recently been pronounced, by a physician 
uf the first respectability, who had witnessed ',, sur 

prising efficacy, as entitled, in hie opinion, to take tie 

U >d of all the popular articles known far the o/wre eow»- 

aliints; and indeed it ia fast gaining this point in pub 
Re estimation, throughout the country. 

Price $1 o Bottle,or Six Bottles for |5. 

OR INDIGESTION, 
/V long standing, and of the most obstl™f* 
( ) character has been imme&p relieved. xnd often 
permanently cured, in . variety ot c.Me, t 

curr-d in Bo-ton and vicinity, by using **'•**"'*• 

DR. RELFE’S VEGETABLE SPECIFIC & 
ASTI-BILIOUS PILLS, 

both of which are to be taken together, according to 

valuable, plain, and practical directions, accompany- 
ing the Specific. Price SO centa each. 

• • Yone are genuine unless signed on the outside 

printed wrnpper, by the Si,le Proprietor. T KIDD SR, 
im nediate successor to the lot* Dr.fV.T Cornea* For 

sale .t hi* Counting Koom, over No 99. Court street, 

near Concert H*ll, [Boatonl«nd also. bv b.jsp.-c.al ap- 

pointment bj WM. ST ABLER, 
1 

apr5 
J Fairfax Street. Alexandria 

TO THE ASTHMATU^CONSUMPTIVE 
i-Q m mo*i prevalent and f*tal of all the Diseases in- 

IT cidentto civ,Hied sooiety—the Consumption- 
_ii.. ti* the least alarming of disor- 

le« a slight but neg titled Cold By estimation d ap- 

^ >niU« one hundred nd tlf'y thousand persons die 

mnuallu of the Consumption Most of these dr 'ad- 

u| results mav be attributed to common Colds,and a 

negligent treatment of the harra^ng Cough hat ge 
nerdly ensues which is usually follow -d hv J.ffi^ult 
breathing, pain in the side, and at last ulcerated lungs. 
Violent and repeated asthmaUc attacks a so bring on 

Consumptive s> mptoms. One or two dollars expend- 
ed in the purchase of 

DR. RELFE’S asthmatic pills, 
and a little attention to their timely administration, 
will usually ensure a mitigation of theae disorders, and 

generally effect a cure- The Pills are also an essv 

and effectual remedy for the symptoms preceding and 

accompanying the Asthma and Consumption; f r Colds 

Coughs, Difficulty of BrenlUiog rightness ami Strut 

urt across the Chest, iVheezing. Pom in the Side Spit 
ting of Blood, tfc. Few cases can occur of any of this 

class of disorders in wh ch the purchasers of Dr Relf-’s 
Pills will not find s rich return for their tnflmg ex- 

jv»nditure. Pr ce—Whole Boxes. 30 Pills, 1 Dollar; 
Rolf HU"* 12 PHD, SO Cents 

To the Ladies! 
ren II re and SOUND TStiTlI are both an orna- 

'JJT ment and a blessing. I he best security for 

their advantages is to be found in the use of the 

BRITISH ANTISEPTIC DENTRIFICE. 
Thievery elegant Tooth Pow„er. with a very little 

use, endicatesthe Scu'try in the Oums. and prevents 
the accumulation of Tartar, which not only blackens 

but Ion*- * ?he teeth and accelerates their d'eay 
The It ntrifice thus removes Me prev tiling causes ot 

(jlf n'ivt Breath, preserves the hea thiness and florid 
„f the Gums, and renders the Petlh beautifully 

white Price 50 cents. 

REMEDY FOR 
TL\\euxv\Al\*u\. 

IB excruciating pain—the decrepitude snd de- 

formity, anJ the premature old age, which are 

the usual attendants of this disorder are suffered by 
ininv from le-pairof i<:ure, or disappointment in the 

efiiacy of tar n turous prete »led antid »te* used to 

eiFjit this aurpose. But those arho have made a fair 
trial of 

DR J E BITS CELEBRVTED LINIMENT, 
even in 3»ses of long standing, and of u»e m m severe 

ciu-ac *" h*v»rac^-vo 1 certain relief, and many have 
been c ired in a/ew days, some in 24hnur»t as a num- 

ber jf »ifso.isin !1 ision and vicinity, woo were f’»r 
in irlv tfflt Jted with the Rheum *tism, have very fully 

.. n ...... <Ptk.Phinri 
ICKIlla !• ’laiuuasvv. -- 

e*ir. p-oving the m >»t th m»ugh and aurpri-ong cures 

b/ n ris if tun powerful Liniment, in case* where 
ip's -r «* sr »v<s 1 tpplicati *ns In l u terly faii-.-d Fue 
Li »• nantis sis» 1*51 v A i-c-is r'>r A- uses,Sprains, 
N n * * :s«. 3 ifFn-is ofthe J lints, Unilalams, ic. 

Price, 53 cts. a bottle. 

DUMFRIES’ 

eye water. 
F» l tore or mUsmed Bye* g,v** immediate ease 

an 1 relief. On recent sore eyes the effect is most 

salutary. Whsre the comp!tint has been of years 

tttn ling, an l in some exceeding bad cases, the most 

u nxoecte 1 an 1 d urable relief has been fnund in the 

ute of inn rtts Vt,tsa. after every other remedy had 

failed Winy psrsons wh »have used it. pronounce it 
thi »<jst prjptration fir those comn'Sints they have 
emr mstwitb. especially in cases of soreness or in- 
infl.t nation of long standing. Price 25 cts a bottle. 

•,*Noneare genuine unies* signed on the outside 
printed wrapper, by the sole proprietor, T. KIUUBK, 
im nediate successor to the late Ur. W. T. Con wav — 

For sale at :us Uou itmg Room, over Mo- 99, Court st, 
near Concert tail, Boston, and also by bis special ap- 
pointment,by WH. SI AHI.KK 

spr 7 Fairfax 'ilreet, Alexandria 

\ CERTAIN CURE FOR THE 

ITCH. 
YHV1WRVRR inveterate, in >ne tour's application, 
Wui and no dusfer f*oos takingco d, by using 

DUMFRIES’ OINTMENT. 
This prep yation, for pleasantness, sit'ety, expedi- 

tion ease and certainly, stands unrivalled for the cure 
of this troublesome complaint. It is so rapid, as well 
ascertain in its opera'ion, as to cure this iisagreeable 
disorder a »*t effectually in ont tour's appLeatim only/ 

It does n >t co itain the least particle of meroury, or 
other Unger >us i ngredieut and may be applied with 
pa-test safety by pregnant femal -s or to children at 
the breast- Price J7| cent*, with tapis directions. 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR THE 

PILES 
mis proprietor begs leave to recommend (which 
gJT he does w th the fullest confidence) one of the 

mo,t Valuable remedies Known for Ihie trouUevame and 

I 

This remedy is perfectly innocem in «■ 

to all conditions, ages, anil aexes Full directions, de- 

scription of the complaint, ke. accompanying each, 

packet, which consists of two boxes, Ointment and 

Elect'tan/, Price, <1 for th* whole or 50 cents if but 

one of»he articles is wanted ,, 
• • None are genuine unless signed on the oaistae 

wrapper by the sole proprietor. T KIDDER, immediate 
successor to the late Dr V T Conway For sale at his 

Counting Room, over No. 99, Court street, near Con- 

cert Hail, Boston, and also bv his »P*p'*jApP',JJ,tmen‘ 
'bT WM. STABLER, 

*Bpr 9 Fair fix Street, Alexandria 

TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH 

Dte RELFE’S AROMATIC PILLS, 
(O’TOR FCMALB3! 

arUHEY purify the blood, quicken its circulation, as 

siat the suspemled operations of nature, and sre a 

general remedy for the prevailing complaints among 
the femsle part of society. They Pills are particularly 
efficacious in the Green Sickness, Palpitation of the 

Heart Giddiness, Short Rreath, Sinking of the Spirits, 
Dejection and Disinclination to Exercise and Society. 
Harried ladies will find the Pills equally useful, except 
in cases of pregnancy, when they must not be taken,• 
neither muat they be taken by persons of hectic or 

consumptive habits. Price $ I 50 a box 

Also, 
|C7* The celebrated CAMBRIAN TOOTH- 

ACHE PILLS, watch give immediate relief, 
without the least injury to the teeth. On trial this will 
be found one of the best remedies known for this com- 

plaint Price 50 cents a box. 

•#* None genuine unless signed on the outside 
-.rioted wrapper, by the sole Proprietor, f KIDDER, 
immediate successor to the la e Dr IV T Conway For 

sale at his Counting Room, over No. 99, i;nuri street, 
near Concert Hall, Boston, and ov ni9 special appoint- 

ment, by WM. STABLER, 
Fai fax Street. Alexandria 

OR wTJUDKINS’ 
Patent VUntiuent, 

SOLD, WHOLSALE AND RETAIL, BY 

JVILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Alexandria 

THE above Ointment ia recommended to the public 
as a safe and certain remed* for those obstinate 

diseases, some of which have so long baffled the skill 
of medical science: 

1st White swellings of every description} 
2d Sore lyes and ulcers of long standing, 
3d Schirrus or glandular tumors, particularly those 

hardened tumors in wom-n’s breasta, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated canoers; 

4th Felons; or what some people know by the name 
of catarrhs, of every description. 

3th Rheum-tbc pains of the joints; 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description, or in 

whatever part situate; 
7th Tetters of all kinds. In this complaint the pa- 

tient. in applying the ointment, must keep the pan 
out of water} 

8th Chilblains or parts affected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication addressed to the pro 

prietorof Judkins'Umtment, from the Hon- John Ta 
liaferro. Member of Congress, ia highly interesting.— 
The gratuitous manner in which it is made, exhibit.- 
feelings of no ordinary character towards suffering hu- 
manity < and is certainly well deserving of public at 
tention: 

Wasuhtqtoii, Janus y 22,1829 
Sib—It has been my Wish tors c »nvdenble time, 

to communicate to you the good effect with which I 
have used the Ointment invented by a Mi. Judkins, 
and which I now understand is made and sold by 
agents appointed bv yourself, I have applied this 
Ointment during the last diree tears to every -pccies 
of tumor and wound, without failure to produce a cure 
in every instance I consider it the most do.'ided and 
efficient rented* in all cases of tumor, be the cause 
whatit m»v; and I Inve found nothing so good for 
wounds of any deter pi ion It mav be proper t< 
add, ’hat tne cure of u Uim >rcalled white swelling 
given u.erh. lUe moat h» uiguished physicians as in- 
curaoie snd which :hev d *.•<!« d w.iuid. without amnu- 

lation. prove fatal' o the patient, was, undt r my imme 
diale notice, effected by the use of Ju Iktns’ Ointment, 
and the patient it in fine Health llmlnnb affected by 
the tumor being restored t« a perfect -.late of sound* 
nesa. < iso that the leg of an aged man which had been 
wounded, and exhibited onedreadf lily ulcerated sur 
face from the knee to thefooi,and winch, for morr 
th .n tw. years, had oeen considered incurable was ef- 
fectually cured oy the application of Ju Inins' Mini* 
ment. I mention these two cases, which tell under my 
immediate notice and management, as a decided ev; 
dence of the efficacy oillus remedy messes nf tumor 
andofuicers< t have expe teoced, as deci.lediy, <he 

good effect ofthis remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh wound. It seems to me that 
any one- who wll observe on me operation of tins oint- 
ment, must be satisfied as to its beneficial effect lean 
with the utmnstconfidence recommend the use ofthis 
valuable remedy. 

1 am, sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN TALIAFERRO, 

To Mr OeaBLBs Haarroas, Proprietor 
of Judkins* Ointment, nearFrcde- 
ricktown, Md. 

NOTICE. 
Having been for several years in posses- 

sion of a concern in Mr. Nathaji ^asr.-bad's patent, 
for making and vending his Ointment, known bv the 
nam of* Ur V. Judkins* Patent Specific Ointment,’— 
and tsid Nathan Shepherd having obtained anew pat- 
ent theroon, and- 1 baring likewise renewed with 
N. Shepherd the same interest I held before, it is 
doomed necessary that public notice be given of the 

umstance. Having devoted much time and care 
dunngthe above period, iri preparing and making thia 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it the gene 
rai character it has sustained, with whatever improve 
oient, n ail thia time, it has received. I present it to 

Eublic attention As heretofore, the genuineneaa of 
to Ointment may be known by the label around the 

ointmmt pot, thus: 
“ Made and sold, wholesale and retail, near Frederick, 

Mdby C tferstons, concerned in the patent right ** I 
April 15. OHVKLKS utUsiilNS 
For tale by WILLIAM STABLER, 

_Oruggiet, Fairfax Street 

Job Priutiug, 
Areotsy and expeditiously executed at this Offl* 

U^geVan \Jinvaraa\ YegataTAe 
MEDICINES. 

THERE is no complaint to which the human frame 
ia subject, but is designed to teach man wisdom; 

that is, to assure him that no Disease cornea upon him 
by chance. The Asiatic Cholera, or any disease, by 
whatsoever name it may be known, either in its ori 

gin, progress, duration, or termination, ia sent by the 

appointment of one Supreme First Cause, who ia won 

derful in counsel and excellent in working. *nd whose 

righteousness, mercy, goodness, and truth, will not 

permit him to do an act of injustice to any of his crea 

tures; his kindness and his tender mercies are to be 
seen over all bis works. If we are sick, his goodness 
has provided a multiplicity of medicinal herb*, plants, 
and gums, to pieserve health and to afford relief to the 
afflicted, and also to effect cures in all cases of disease, 
if curable, without the aid of poisonous mercurial, mi- 
neral, or chemical substances, dug from the bowels of 
the earth, to which the body is approaching with ra- 

1>id strides Right reason will condemn the use of de 
eterious drugs or medicines, because the\ promote 

the dissolu’ion of the body, which is in part composed 
ol flesh and blood Shall we, then, persevere in the 
use of crV*mel, be., and hence commit an act of sui* 
cide upon ourselves, and 60 make the cure worse than 
the disease? Rurelvnot. 

HE \LTH SECURED, 
Bv the use of MORRISON'S Salutary Ve- 

getable Universal Medicines, prepared at the 
British College of Health, L ndon, which have obtain* 
ed the approbation and re ommendation of some 

thousands of cures, in all diseases under all their varied 
forms and names, as the H),;eian conviction is, that 
man is subject to one only real Disease, that ii, TO 
THE IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD, -which also 
appears evident, when we consider that BLOOD is the 
LIFE of every living creature, and that, as disease is 
generated by an impure state of this vital principle, 
so, in like manner, when the cause that produced it is 
removed, health, strength, and all its concomitant 
blessings, must be the result. To effect this most de- 
sirable end. these Medicines (under the blessing of 
Heaven) hav been found fully equal to the task, both 
in England and America. 

Extract of a letter received by the subscriber from 
a gentleman in England: 

* I believe the Medicine has not only rer'ored me, 
by tbe Divine blessing, from severe illness, to health 
and activity, but my wife also from an alarming bilious 
attack, which continued many months, in which time 
she brought off quart# of bile, and whose recovery was 

not expected by those who knew her, and had seen her 

during her illness. Yet, through the blessing of God 
upon the means, without the use of any other medi- 
cine, Morrison's Pills were rendered effectual to her 
recovery, and she ia now gaining flesh daily, to the 
surprise of those who had seen her at the worst. In 
conclusion, upon this subject, I can say, that if the 

Royal College of Physicians were to offer me their aid. 
in all cases of disea e, freely with Morrison's Pills in 

my possession, I would thankfully decline their aid, 
and trust to my own resources.” 

The original mav be seen at mv house 
WM POMRROY, Alexandria, 

Sole Agent for the District qf1 'otumbia and its vicinity 
By whom the Pills are sold in pack els oi one, two, 

and three dollars each, and the Powders at 37j'cents 
per box, w ith printed directions^ and also by the fol- 
lowing Sub-Agents: R. W. Polkinhorn, between 9ih 

! and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stillins, 
Navy Y«rd, Washington; and Thomas C. Wright, 
(Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine. By appointment of Dr. H S. 
Moat, H. P. M., M U. C. H , Brooklyn, New York, ‘he 
sole importer of these Medicines. 

Morrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price {2 75; Prac- 
tical Proofs, ellustrated by numerous cases of cure, ae 

condan l third editions, price 25 and 37J cents; to be 
had as above. 

Alexandria, August 18,1832—6m__ 
tVina and EarthfcivwHYfc. 

4 
HUGH C. SMITH 

H*a lately received, per ships Virginia 
and Shenandoah, 
One Hundred and Eighty-Two Craten 

and Hoentieads 
CHINA St EA H THE SIVAR E, 

comprising his F ’Ll. SUPPLY, and offer* 
ed for sale, wholesale and retail, on the 

most moderate term*. 
Blue, black, purple and pink printed Dinner Sets 
India China Dinner Sets 
Handsome Gilt China Tea Sets, of the best quali- 

ty and patterns 
Plated Castors of best quality, silver mounted 
French Gilt Tea China, «tc imported from Paris, 

via New York, large assortment 
Rich Cut Glass Bow’s, Celeries, Tumblers, Wines, 

Ac-, latest and* h*-«t patterns 
Moulded and Plain GLASSWARE, comprising 

every article in ihut way 
Window Glass of every size 

Pipes m boxes 
Black quart and pint Bottles, Wine and Porter 
Thermometers, a great variety 
5 Gallon Demi johns__ 

Uy\ WuyA^s 
Chair Mauufacturer and Ornamental 

Painter, 
i'HlANKFUL for the patronage he has already re- 

ceived from his friends and the public, respect- 
fully informs them thr he will continu. to nuke, and 

keep constantly for sale, at fair prices, at Ins Msnufac 
aniith w,.i rnrnar of Kimr and Columbus streets. 

r '-‘1 Douglas' Store, 
A general assortment of Gre- 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
CHAIRS. 

The public are re.p. Clfully invited 
to call and examine his present assnrt- 
•n*-nt. He feels assured thxt they will 
!■»•* found not to oe inferior, either in the 

durability of their materials or th< neatness of their ex 

i'Cutioti,tn those ol any otlier manufacurer in the Dis- 
trict He wi’l execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting and Gilding, 
in aU their various branches, on the most accomruodat 

ing termr • 

OLD CH AI 'i S will be taken in part payment for 
new ones, or will De repaired or re painted at the 
shortest notice. 

Chaira purchased at thin manufactory will be sent, 
free of expense, to any part ottlie District. 

nov 10—tf___ 
•Votlffc 

7 0 the Citizens of this pluce and the Public Ge» 
nerailv. 

Alexandria at Ne wton’s Hotel, and leaving ia theL 

8, 9, 10, 11 or 12 o'cloqk Boat* for 'Vashington.i 
there will be Coaches at the wharf to convey them uj 
to the Stage OflUe without any extra charge. 

By thia arrangement passenger* cannot be disap* 
pointed Extra Coaches furnished for private parties 
at all times 

Fare to Baltimore 83. 
P. 8. Nine o'clock stage by way of the Rail Road. 

THOS. S. BLACKRIJKN. 
may 14—dtf _Agent. 

Bools §• AYkota. 

AD. HARMON baa received, by late arrivals, an 

• addition to his stock of 

50 BOXES BOOTS fy SHOES, 
Of every variety, suitable for the season. Also, 

2 casks Gum Elastic Ov$r Shoes, a prime article. 
'jan4 

Tfnlou Tavern. I 
The subscriber respectfully informs 1 

his friend* and the public generally, that 

he ha* removed from Union street to Fair 

!mMaBgjfax street, betw< en King and Cameron 
streets, and near the Ma'ket, where Ladies and <»en 

tlemen can be acco '.modated in a genteel manner; a* 

his Kat .blishment is well fitted up, *nd furn<shed suf 

fieiently to render comfort to th«se who tiny please 
to patronize him. 

He h*s excellent STABLING 'or twenty or thirty 
.torses, for whicli his chirges will be 

Gentlemen can be furnLhe L with OTSTb'.R Rif 
PERU in private room* or otherwise, as he has hi* 

Oyster establishment inco aplete order. 
Re can alto Accommodate ten or twelve BOARD* 

KltS, by the week, month, or year, at reasonable 
prices ... ,. 

Ilis B AR is furnished with the best 'A ines and 

quors »he place will *ifFord 
Being thankful for past favors, he hopes, by stru t 

attention and moderate charges, to sh c a [> .rt <•« 

public patronage. _ 
J.AAtr.S -I >U;tH 

jan 15—2m _*____! 
Vor Wevu. 

MWill be rented low, two stnre R".*t* 
Cellar m a Warehouse in Pri ite*'s Ac- 

quire at this office._*' 
Ccmftumplivm 

DR. THAYBOLD'S Oriental Spenfir Remely 
for Consumption in its Inst Stas'*!!! Also, 
Asthma, Spitting of Blond, and all ouhn yuan/ 
diseases—as Shortness of Breith, Pain in the 
Breast, Debility, Want of Appetite, 6J*c fl*c. 

TA|||<i Medicine is an extract from Herbs, Ron's. 
Plants, &.e-, which, in their combination, become 

a balsam to the diseased frame; and is a never raiting 
remedy for that worst of all destroying and ravenous 

complaints—the CONSUMPTION!!-as many bund 
eds of persons have certified. 

Piilauelfbia, April 18, 1832 ? 
Spruce street, near Tenth. > 

Sim—Being extremely reduced from the contraction 
of a consumptive disease by coht, wet, and neglect, I 
was strongly recommended to use your •• Oriental 
Specific Remedy for Consumption,” and was at length 
(all other remedies having failed,) induced to try it, 
and judge my astonishment on its first application, 
though feeble, weak, and ainkin fast, and scarcely 
able to assist myself, in a few days I was enabled to 

take the air; in three weeks I was a new bein/t and 
am at this moment totally relieved from all debility, 
and forgeiful of the past except the gratitude I .owe 
you, which I thus willingly and unrequited express, 
hoping you will not fail to make my cate public. 

1 am, air, yours truly, 
JAMES ALLISON. 

Dr. Job* Thatbold. 

DR. THAYBOI.I) offers to the public the BIUOU8 
••RKVKNI’IVE, as a most powerful antidote tor 

DYSPEPSIA, and all organized derangements of the 

digestive system l ime and space forbid here an 

enumeration of all (he various cases of cure; suffice it 
to say. lint, as it is wholly extracted from natural ve 

getable productions, it is as innocent aa it is sure in its 
effects it is well known to have restored, in a few 
days, strength and vigor to the languid limbs; steady- 
ing the palsied hand and faultering tongue, and im- 

parling health and tune tu the debilitated stomach. 

Gkorsktowr, (Bridge St.) D. C. Nov 11, 18 >2. 
Sir I no, with the greatest gratitude and satisfac- 

tion, give you liberty to make my case public, so that 
thoae laboring under similar complaints, may have an 

opportunity of being relieved I was severely afflict- 
ed with indigestion, dyspep ift, and disagreeable feel- 
ings all over, for a length of time, and tried all medi- 
cine that I could hear of, that had any relation to my 
complaint; but had no relief until I accidentally aaw 
one of Dr Thaybold’s advertisements; I took one bot- 
tle of bis •• Bilious Preventive," and making use of it 
according to the directions that accompanied the bot- 
tle, I am at this time in as good a state of health, and 
enjoy myself aa a oil as ever I did in my life, and think 
myself a new person 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
Or. Tbatboid. tlKNKY BAKER. 

TCheumaWsui. 

JOHN TIIAYBOLD’S RHKU*ATICIA is a safe, 
sure and speedy cure for the Rheumatism, Gout, 

and weakness of the Nerves; it has not been known 
to fail, in many thousand cases, of the most dress- 
ing n«»ure; and has in two weeka, restored to the bu 
•iness walks of life, patients who had not been able 
to leave their beds for several y.-ars vVant of space 
prevents more certificates than the following being 
given; but many others may be seen both for this and 
the first named medicines, on application to either of 
the Agents: 

GzoaotTowa (Water St ) D C- Nov 11, 18>2. 
Sir—I have been affected with Rhaimatism for 

years, and never found any medicine that could afford 
me more than momentary relief, until I heard of your 
invaluable medicine, “ Itheumatacia;" I got one bot 
tie, and applied it when my hands were s<> that I could 
not use them, and could scarcely do any thing for my 
self, and by three applications they were perfectly 
well, and I have not since *elt the slightest symptom of 
the complaint. You are at liberty, sir, to make public 
my case in any manner you think proper, for general 
circulation. I am, sir, yours, &c. 

UB I nil bold. « rt. unv 13. 

The following persona are Agents for the sale of ihe 
above medicines: 

JAMES THOMAS, 
Bridge str.t.t, Grnrgt-t' * n, I) C 

LEWIS JOHNSON, 
Pennsylvania Wruue, Wa»h;ngt • ity. 

Miss E. KENNEDY, 
King street, Alexanur.*, I» C. 

HENRY VICARY, 
No. SO, Pratt street, Baltimore, 

nov 27—w6w 
_ __ 

Hat ft and Cap*. 
* THOMAS L. MARTIN. 

4 This old stand, on King, between Royal and Fair 
1 fa* streets, Alexandria, ha* on hand an extensive 

assortment of __ .. _ 

FASHIONABLE HATS 
of all descriptions, which he off-rs Tor sale 
on the most reasonable terms. 

He has also just received a large and 
elegant assortment of 

CAPS, of the newest and most beautiful fashions, 
of all materials, which he will sell on term* calculated 
to please purc' atcra. 

All order* from the country strictly attended to, and 
executed with deapatch. 

A Card. 

CRAVRN ASHFORD, having qualified as Consta* 
ble, offt-rs hia services *• such to the public He 

promise* punctuality and despatch. He will attend to 

the settlement and collection of accounts, and make 

speedy returns of all businesaputin hia bands, either 
in hia official capacity or as Collector. 

Centreville, Fairfax County, dec 13 — d3Th 

BC7* We are requested to announce Spencer 
Mottiow Ball as a candidate to represent the County 
of Fairfax in the next Gencrtl Assembly of Virginia. 

|CWe are authorized to announce 
Dr. RoaaaT O- Gbatson, of StafTxrd County, a candi- 
date to represent the Northern Neck District, in the 
Senate of Virginia. 

|cjT We are authorized to say that Col. John 
R. Wallace will be a candidate for Congress, for the 
District o{ which Fauquier will form apart. 

&p\end\A ¥uri\ftun. H 
CHARLES KOONES, ■ 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, Kin^neiu 
to the corner of Alfred street. HI 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufacture! t ^^B 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITlJI Which, for elegance and durability, lefiej 'MB 
His stock, generally consists of 

Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges B3| 
Mahogany and *11 kind* of drawing-room chairs BB 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes ■■ 
f'edestal-end sideboards with marble tops and m ^B Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with marble and mahogany tops fjlf Piller and block lining, car l and brcakfastuble, BB 

do daw do do do do EB 
Plain do do do do do j^B Centric or loo do ^B 
••reiichan! ',riou other bureaus, with andauh- HI 

mirrors '■§ 
'.*■ ***• h***s<>ug tables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
M oa.i I gentlemen’* ab:net, secretaries »nd b«il 

cases ^^B 
A *sh»t »ndv with marble and mahogany tops 
rt’.chlv csrvr-u and plain mahogany, bird e>r, mdc 

maple mdc .mmon beadsteads W,^B 
.'ribs, era I lea, candles! an U,shaving Jo, po’Uble<W.H\ 
andevery otherarticle in the cabinetline. Sm 

LIKEWISE, ■ 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, curl mI Hf shaded veneers,copal vunnh, sacking bottoms,dra, WM 

3 333. H VP PR, M333. 40. H 
The anove articles will be disposed of for ciiborti^B 

punctual persona on the most liberal terms, SB 
A verv extensive patronage from VVisInngtonir.d.B 

cesmt to say, that I v.ll (etiverfurniture toany pj. H| 
chaser in that city free ofexpcnce. 83 
Turning Sr Carving executed in thebeshnanne H 

ma v 20 Bfl 

Cabinet,Chair, and Sola Mwnuihc B 
tory. ti 

JiMp.S GIIECN Cabinet maker,-hisonliird.ini H 
will constantly keep at his old stand on Houl-H 

st., Alexandria, if at the corner of 10th st., I’mni B 
vania, Avenue Warhington—a general assortmer.iuB 
the mnalfasltionable nd durable Furniture,which!t B 
will warrant equal, if not superior in quality, to ti t H 
evcroflTercdin the District:—Cot nistingin part,e:—’ B 

Grecian, wingedand plain wardrobes JB 
Gothic,pedcstslendand plainsideboatdl 38 
Ditto, with cellarettjand marbleslah i Bl 
French and plain bureaus II 
Dressing do with mirrors VI 
Ladies’andGentlemens'secretaiicfsn book-csti H 
Pienables with marble aud mahogany tups fj 
Pillerandclawdining, breakfast and card tablet B 
Plain do do do do do B 
f ornwli of ava/l KB 

Shaving andcandl do rl 
WnnhUandswithmar and raahuganytopt | 
Grecian Sofa's 
Mchogany chairs 
JJuaicitoolS'bidetta ,criba, radlea 
Portable writing desk s&c 
Wilh ageneraJ issortmentof bedateadi o fricbly 

carved mahogany,maple and stained woodt,sl r| 
which will be ao.daslow for cash as they csn br pur- 
chased ofthesamequality a tany other manufactory 
n the Union ALSO, 

jfmssortrnen ofStDomingoandAay of Honduru 
Mahogany, a partof whict is suitable for handrtiU 
•team sawed curl and shaded veneers, copal nr- 

niihofisuperlor quality,sacking bottoms,cords,be 
TURNING AND CARVING. 

Handsomely executed may 6 

Wholesale Hal Manufactory. 
MORSE <$- JOSSELYN 

llava constantly oa hand 
anexteosive assortment of 

HATS 
of all deieriptioa*, calculated 
for any market, on the met! 
reaao ablet rm* 

They have, and constantly 
keep on band, a complete- 
.. mentol 
Net# York and PhilcJtl- 

phia HATS. 
To;;eher with a general*! 

•ortmmi of 
HATTERS’ FURS, 
TRIMMINGS, 
DYE STUFFS, &c. 
(j■y Orders in their li«* 

thankfully received, and pul 
up at the shortest notice. 

FURS 
Purchased at fair price*. 

Alexandria. June 3,1831._ 
John T. O. WWW, 

IIAT MANUFAC- 
TURER, 

King St., near Royal, 
at Mrs. ShriTon • 
Corner, 

Hu on hand Five Ba“4f 
HATS, to which he part** 
larly invitea the public 
tion, hoping that they * 

call and examine f«*r the* 
Selves. With only com®-4 
care, they will last a vfif I 

Gentlemen from V.rg^ 
and Maryland, wishing 14 

purcltase by the cane or *»' 

gle one, would not low 

thing by giving him 
N. B Old llata t»kfB 'J 

exchange, and CurtotW'5 
llata kept in order grata. 

Alexandria, sept 24 _____ 

Yloufte Sf hot tor SaYfc ox B»ent. 
The mi hscriber offer* ror s»le«r Lf!. 
HOUSE Sr HALF ACRL 10 L 

at theinteraectionof Wuhing'onaiid ro 

SJL ko streets.i n which he now reside* 
nov I—lawtf EDMUND I l*1" 

JOB PRINTING- 
Books and Pamphlets, Lottery Bill** 

1 Catalogue* of Sale, Hand do 
i Bank Checks, Hat do 

I Law, Commercial & other Show do 
Blsvks ! Hone do 

Policieaof Insurance, | Stage do 
Bill ooka, Card* 
lottery I'ickets, j Blank Note*, 
Bills of Lading, ; Militia Notice*. 

In all its varieties, neatly executed. and trio 
dimatch, at the Phenix Gazette Offiiee, v* 

will he executed event description of priri/irt*- 
therm RED, BLUE, GREEN\ or YELl^}' 

or EVERT KIND FOR BALE AT THIS OFKfC* 

PAMPHLETSprintrdat^^^^^j* 


